
        
Minutes of October 08, 2019 

 

  
Attendees 
Wayne English 
John Mooney 
Guy Preuss 
Eddie Price 
Harry Bennett 
 

 
Frank Von Roen 
Ariana Burch  
Tim Robinson 
William Glover 
Adrian Chestang 

Absent  
Tommy Walker 
Cathy Ramsey 
Logan Beltz 
Kim Laru 
Liz Madrid 
Samantha Jenkins 

7:00  p.m. Call to order & Pledge of Allegiance. 
 
7:02  p.m.  Announcements & Non-agenda Public Comment.  
 

1. Kevin Swanson spoke as a supporter of Barbara Bry for San Diego Mayor and requested 
you reach out if you are interested in hosting a meet and greet for her campaign.  Also 
requested CPC post minutes and agendas on city website in a more timely manner. 

2. Military helicopters are flying low and loud directly over neighborhoods, especially at 
night.  Affected neighborhoods are not on flight path.  Can something be done? 

3. Loud motorcycles and sports cars are speeding at Paradise Valley Road and Woodman in 
the early hours of the morning, causing car alarms to go off.  Can they be ticketed if 
community members know who they are?  SDPD reply: SDPD has to witness the event 
in order to ticket. 

4. William Glover announced Walk for Alzheimer’s San Diego on October 19th.  Money 
for Walk for Alzheimer’s San Diego stays in San Diego while money donated to 
Alzheimer’s Association does not necessarily come back to San Diego. 

 
7:08 p.m. Motion to approve agenda by H. Bennett, 2nd - W. English; approved, 10-0.  
 
7:09 p.m. Motion to approve September 10, 2019 minutes by- G. Preuss 2nd - T. Robinson; 
approved 9-0, abstentions- 1 (not present at September meeting).. 
 
7:10 p.m.  Treasurer’s Report. $126.32 on account. 
 

1. Reimbursement request from city submitted this week. 
 
7:11 p.m. Reports 

 
1. San Diego Police Officer Vicki Coore discussed prescription drug take back day on 



Saturday, October 26, Haunted Station on Halloween, and Better a Block block party 
with turkey give-aways at 6100 Imperial Ave on November 16th.   Crime stats & 
prevention measures handout passed out.  Community members asked about time leaf 
blowers and lawnmowers may be used (A: 7 a.m.), theft around the neighborhood by the 
same kids at Saipan and Potomac that has received no follow-up (A: contact Officer 
Coore with numbers), and an update on the abandoned car with bodies in the trunk (A: 
ongoing investigation, no comment). 

2. Representatives for City, County, and State. 
a. Representative for Councilmember Monica Montgomery, E. Henson: 

i. Councilmember has been nominated for a position on Community Choice 
Aggregation, Community Choice Energy Contracts Board; city plans to 
auto-enroll residents in Community Choice by 2020. 
ii. Position on Review Board on Police Practices, enabling community review 
board. 
iii. SANDAG Regional transportation update coming up.  Next meeting will 
address completing transportation corridors. For example, the 54 does not have a 
bus route.  
iv. Housing Commission contracted a consultant moving forward on permanent 
supportive housing.  Advisory board will include community members who have 
experienced homelessness. 
v. Oak Park seniors may create a ballot measure concerning rent for seniors. 
vi. Community questions: 

Q: Any information about tiny homes in backyards? 
A: Will get back to you. 
Q: How many miles is the nearest homeless shelter from here? 
A: 7-12 miles; most are located downtown. 
Q: Is the County building a hospital for the homeless who are mentally ill? 
A: There is discussion concerning the issue as there are many at Imperial 
and Euclid. 
Q: After three contacts with SDPD, do the homeless come under 
conservatorship? 
A: Unknown. 
Q: Any update on the Live Well Center? 
A: We are working to get more at the center than just the parole and  
food stamp offices. 
Q: Can the Councilmember’s office do something about the military  
helicopters flying too low over the neighborhoods? 
A: We are working on a contact. 

b.  Representative for Rep. Susan Davis not present. 



c. Representative for Assemblymember Dr. Shirley Davis not present. 
 

3. G. Preuss summarized recent CPC actions.  
a. CPC did not meet.  Attended the Land Development Monitoring Committee. 
b. LDMC is working on the twelfth update to the municipal code and are 

recommending the following: 
i. Change terminology from “marijuana” to “cannabis” can desire language 

change for “population based public parks.”  
1. This is largely driven by the developers and lobbyists. 

c. Q: Was there a discussion on dispensary owners, including those with prior 
convictions, being involved with process to aid in rehab?  A:  This committee 
does not oversee this topic. 

 
7:33 p.m. Information items 

1. None. 
 
7:33 p.m. Action items 
 

1. None. 
  

7:34 p.m. Meeting adjourned.  
 
Minutes submitted by Ariana Burch.  


